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' Memorandum 

TO: COFO Federal ProgrMls projec~s 

PRot.!: Joel Dressler, Washington SNCC 

RE: Job Discrimination by the •ussissippi Employment 
Security Commission; 

State merit system regulations prohibiting 
employment discrimination 

(A Preliminary Report) 

October 6, 1964 

The Mississippi Employment Security Commission ("ESC) is responsible for admi~
istering several important Federal programs, notably tbe job training and re-train!ng 
programs, as well as the state-wide system of employment referral and the unemploy~ 
ment insurance program. As presently coostitu~ed, none of these programs can prom1se 
anything approaching adequate assistance to the unemployed, but · their strategic import· 
ance should be obvious. All of tbem are largely inaccessible to Negro Mississippians 
- primarily, of course, because the people who administer them are all white . 

The task of eliminating racial discrimination from the staff employment proctice3 
is, t herefore, central to the development of eubstantlal and effective Negro partici
pation in Federal labor programs . 

This memorandum will deal speciiically with the possibility of Federal action to 
combat such discrimination. 

General 

The activities of MESC are divisible into two general cateqories: employment 
service (ES) programs and the unemployment insurance (01) program. 

The UI progr8111 is administered in cooperation with the federal Unemployment In
surance Service under the authority of Title III of the Social Security Act. !J 

ES programs - training and placement - are administered in cooperation with the 
United States Employment Service under the l~agner-Peyser Act of 1933. y 

The administrative costs of programs in both categories are heavily subsidJted 
by the Federal gov.ernnent. In the ease of UI programs, the Government finances the 
salaries of State employees, the costs of administering State offices, and even the 
cost of printing and mailing unemployment checks (although it does .!!.2! pay the full 
cost of 01 benefits as su.ch), Y The Government pays ill the costs of job referral 
and placement programs and a major shre of the costs of other ES p.rograms. 1J 

A~ received $1,661,433 in Federal funds during fiscal 1964 ior the employmen~ 
referral service alone. §/ 

Merit System 

Federal regulations require that all State ofiices which are receifing funds un
der the Social Security Act or the Wagner-Peyser Act shall hire, prooote, and fire aU 
employees strictly in accord with a merit, or civil service, system - that is, solely 
on the basis pf ability. !/ llESC is thus bound - at least in principle - to adopt fail 
employment practices. 

In late 1962, Federal supervisory agencies asked each State to include a non-discr: 
mination pledge in fts plan of operation for the State merit system. 11 1u January 196: 
the Bureau of Employment aequired States to examjne their merit system policies and to 
report back (by April) with plans to conform to the newly-announced Federal standard of 
non-discrimination. ~ Curiously enough, ~ississippi complied; NESC adopted the fol
lowing State regulation in August, 196$: 

Prohibition of Discrimination--Discrimination against any person in 
recruitment, training, promotion, retention, or any other personnel 
action, because o( political or religious opinions of affiliations 
or because ol race, national origin or any other non~erit factor is 
prohibited. , • • j/ 
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According to Louis Levine, Director of the United States Elnp~oyment Ser!l~e, "as 
of January 1964 there were no long any segregated employment serv1ce offices tn.the 
United States, !Q1 It is unclear, however, whether he was referring to segregatton 
of staff, facilities, job lists or what. 

Federal agencies are now "encouraging" States to actively recruit Negroes for 
ES and OI staff positions . !!f Mississippi officials have indicated that t~ey are 
"contemplating" hiring Negro professionals to sta.ff a youth employment serVlce. W 

MESC presently employs 655 persons, all of whom (except for top admininrat;lve 
personnel and janitors) are covered by merit system regulations - but none of whom 
(except for traditional service personnel) are Negroes. ~ (See Table 1) So much 
for the merit system in ~ississippi. 

Appeal of Alleged Discrimination 

Federal standards require each State to "include appropriate provtnons for ap
peals in eases of alleged discrimination," W The ~lESC pegalaUons accordingly pro
vide that: 

r 

, , • Any applicant or employee who has reason to believe that 
he has been discriminated agains~ because of • , • race • • • in 
any personnel action, within ten days after notification thereof 
may appeal to the Advisory Committee on Personnel , The appellant 
and the person responsible for the alleged discrimination shall 
have the right to be heard and to present evidence, The Advisory 
Committee on Personnel shall render a decision on the appeal to 
•ueb~ommission within ten days after the hearing. The Commission 
shall review the decision of the Advisory Committee on Personnel 
and on the basis thereof render a decision, The deei5ion of thP. 
Commission shall be final, •• , (emphasis mine) 1§7 

The fatal weaknesses of this procedure should be obvious. To enumerate but a 
few of them: 

1) Complaints wi 11 have to be directed ·aoa1Mt individual employees of MESC, ra
than the Commission itself. Precedents established as a result of the Philadelphia 
murders and the &lcComb bombings suggest that the State may use such employees as scape
goats in an effort to wipe its own hands clean, And the employees, like Eichmann, 
will have been under orders. 

2) The Advisory Committee oo Personnel is an appointed agent of NESC and is 
therefore unlikely to render a decision which is distasteful to the Commission, l2f 

3) It is not clear whether or not the Advisory Committee is req~ired to bold 
hearings within a prescribed time limit; nor is it clear whether or not those hear
ings would be open. 

4) The appellant's right to legal counsel is not established, 

5) The Commission is not required to render a final decision - presuaoblf c~e 
only binding decision -within a prescribed time l~it, 

6) There is no indication of what steps will be taken to restore the rights o! 
an appellant who has been wrongfully discriminated against (in ~ unlikely event that 
the Commission's decision is favorable to his complaint), 

7) Finally and crucially, there is no provision for appeal beyond the State, 
This bas the effect of constituting the llESC as the final court of appeal in cases 
where it will most likely be the de!endaDt as well; of giving the State the right to 
interpret and enforce Federal standerds. 

So much for the appeals procedure in ~ississippi, 

Enforcement: Wi thholdina Federal Funds 

Nor, apparently, is thete any protection available to victims of discrlminatory 
State employment practices under the brand-new Civil Rights Act. l1J Title VII, ·~que ~ 
Employment Opportunity," specifically relieves States of any obligation to abide by 
fair employment practices , ~ ~here is, moreover, some question about the relevance 
of Title VI, "Nondiscrimination in Federally Assisted Programs," to qu,estions arising 
under the merit system, !2f 
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Fort~tnately hol~~ever, recourse to the Civil Rights Act is unnecessary: Existing, 
but ~tnenforced , authority under the Social Sec~trity Act seems to provide adequate 
gro~tnd for withholding funds ft'om States which fail to comply Iiiith Federal merit sys
tem standards . gQj If discrimination can be proved against Mli:SC - the appeals pro
cedure notwithstanding - the Bureau of Employment Security is in a position to with
hold funds for the administration o! the UI program and the employment referral ser
vice. Such action would not directly affect the payment of UI benefits to unemployed 
individuals . ~ The State would just have to pr•vide its own stamps. 

Action 

COFO projects should consider initiating one or more test cases to provide the 
ba<;is for a formal complaint against MESC, as well as any other action they might 
contemplate. It would also be helpflll if projects would investigate specific em
ployment practices in local MESC offices . (See Table 2) 

The Washington office will be investigating the prospects for clearing up the 
s!tuation at the Federal level. as well as developing factual background information. 
w~ will as$ist you in processing cases as they arise. Your comments would be appre
ciated. 

Joel Dressler 
1qashi ngton SNCC 
107 R.I. Ave. Nl~ 
IVashington, DC 20001 
Tel. (202} 387-7447 
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Table 1, Employee• of the ~lssls1ippl Employment Security Coamitsion by Office As~ 
aigument, Job Category, and Race, September 1964, ~ 

Number of ~etozeel 

Job Category ES Office UI Office Other 23/ Total 

PROFESSHlNAL 272 48 211 346 
Negroes 0 0 <) 0 

Percent 0,0 o.o 0.0 6.0 

CLEBICAL 93 1~~ 32 267 
Negroes 0 0 0 0 

Percent 0,0 0,0 o,o .0'..0 

SERVICE 28 0 14 42 
Negroes 28 0 4 32 

Percent 100,0 0,0 28.6 76.2 

TOIAL 393 190 72 655 
Negroes 28 0 4 32 

Percent 7.1 o.o 5. 6 4,9 

'• 

Table 2. Local Oftiees of the f.lississippi Employment Sccumty C011111ission, July 1964. ! 
'" ' 

Cl'~r Address City Address 

Aberdeen 135 E Commerce Kosciusko 120 It Weshlllgton 
Biloxi 120 £ lfater Laurel 420 Sixth Avenue .. 
Brookhaven 216 W Court Lexington 108 Spring 
Clarksdale 317 E Second Louisville 202 IV College 
Clevell!nd 327 Central McComb 206 N Front 
Columbia 319 Second Meridian 2202 Fourteenth 
Columbus 1112 Wain Natchez 807 •lain 
Corinth 733 Foote Newton £ Cburch Street 
Greenville 121 S Harvey Oxford 1210 Jackson Ave 
Greenwood 412 Main Pascagoula 506 S t.Jarket 
Grenadji .- 312 First Picayune 207 E Canal ' I 

1605 - 23rd Ave · Gulfport I • State College Rm 201, Lee Hall 
Hattiesburg 116 Walnut 1,, Tupolo 538 Magazine 
Haxlenhuut 116 IV Green Oniversi ty Tempo Engineering Bldg 
Indianola 119 •lain Vlcksburg 1315 Adll!ls 
Jackson (UI) 431 North St Welt Point 325 COOI!Ierce 
Jackson (£S) 502-540 Yazoo Yazoo City 211 S r.lain 
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1. Title III, "Grants to States Cor tlnemployment. Compensation Administration," 
Social Security Act of 1935, as Amended,(from Compilation of the Social Securi
tY Laws, pp. 129-131, House Document No , 616, 67th Congress - Second Session, 
u.s. Government Pr inting Office, Washington, 1963), 

' 2. Waaner-Peyser Act of 1933, as Ame)lded, 48 Stat. 113 (from Compilation, pp. 625-
627). 

3. Section 302, Social Security Act; also conversations with H.A. Kelley, Office of 
the Solicitor, u.s . Department of Labor, September 28, 1964; and Edward L. l~ebb, 
Bureau of Employment Security, U,S.D .L. , October 5, 1964. 

4. Section 5, Wagner-Peyser Act; also Kelley. Federal financing of other ES pr o
grams will be covered in fu~ure reports. 

5. Letter from Louis Levine, Director, U.S. Employment Service, U.S.O.L., to Miriam 
Cohen, SNCC, June 29, 1964. 

6. 45 C .F .R . 70 (from Title 45 - "Public lfelfare, " Cumulative Pocket Supplement to 
the Code of Federal Regulations, pp. 37-40, u.s. Government Printing Office , 
Washington, 1964). 

7. A.J. Fantaci, B.E.S. , September 25, 1964. 

8 . Revised Standards for a Merit Syst!ffi of Personnel Administration, General Admin
istration Letter No. 683, B,E ,S., U.s .o .L. , IVashington, January 25, 1963). See 
45 C.F.R, 70.4 for current Federal non-discrimination standard . 

9. Section 1003, "Personnel and ~lerit Regulations", Administrative Manual, Mississ
ippi Employment Security Commission , Jackson, revised Auoust 9, 1963, This sec
tion also contains a provision which excludes members of the Communist Party or 
persons seeking the overthrow of the Mississippi or Federal governments from 
the guarantees pf the merit system. 

10, Levine to Cohen, June 29, 1964, 

11. Fontaci . 

12, Levine to Cohen, July 27, 1964. 

13, 45 C.F .R. 70. 2(b); also Section 1002, "Personnel and ller it Regu lations." The 
latter ex&ludes the following classes of employees from the ltESC merit system: 

Chairman of the Commission 
Associate Commissioners 
Chairman of the Board of Review 

u. -ts c..r .R. 70. 4. 

~!embers of the Board of Review 
Confidential Secretary 
Janitor , I and II 

15, Section 1003, "Personne 1 and lleri t Regulations. " 

16. Sections 1010-1011, "P<lrsonnel and lleri t. Reulations." 

17. Fantaci. 

18. Sections 70l(b)(b) and 70l(c), Civil Rights Act of 1964, f.L. 88-352, 1964, 

19. Fantaci; also G.P. Choppin, tl,S , Dept. of Justive, Sept, 29, 1964; al•o see Sec
tion 604. Civil Rights Act. 

20. Kelley; also Section 303(a)(l ). Soc!ll Secux.ttY Act; als .. Se<otiOD ${b), l~aqner
Peyser Act, 

21. Kelley. 

22, Levine to Cohen, September 8, 1964 , 

23, !JiscellQ)Ieous r.lESC offices; employees Jn these offices are covered by merit rules. 

24, From a list provided by O.S.S,S,, July 27, 1964 . 


